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. Heiiese aid Coufc Hardwire.
HOWARD DANA, 

MAKVIACTUBBB4 IMPORTEE 
» Kilby attest (meet State), Etstsn-

Z.'tFFXVS far Cut at low Men, Cfriafis. Ad*. 
V B«lu. Hpabaa, Bin., SWfu, Im«M CM. 
r.t.Mud CwmM Lsathai; mil <4 Arsl ymlit,. 
8ursi|oa in.IU.bl. Ira. on ku(, .ri f.ranbri M 
wd.f MU pansra. Ml aarannint Annua liar- 
n«W, Hardwire. F4.Ttc.lU 
elle* To iluu,

GOALS ! GOALS I !
40 CHAUDRON Pieiee COAL. Jral«m.nlui j Z*U far 80. by 1

JAMBS PURDIE.
Cb.rlott.low.. lira. 6.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM—PEACE 
VERSION.

Ood bleu oar natlra lend ;
May bML.ca'. protecting heed

Still guard our «bore 
May pe.no hen power extend, 1 
tee be Inn burned to friend.
And Briuin'e rights depend

On Wer no More I

Mnjr jn»t nnd righteous taws 
Uphold the publie cause,

CirtiUM Saw. ari Arbor», ari Luther lUhio*. 
ll.inMera, (1 lure unod Stock) ... 
lUtckoM, (.kMgtMg, d*w. Ulbiof. U-ori. du) 
Narrow ari Drari Aiu ud Ada...
Plonk. mU Indr,
Screw Plate, ari Dies,
Web Sow. end Handle.. Urar Sewuto '
Irik Rabbar PM*Ug, oorab., ley., hat, ball. *•

STEAMER

Lady .Le Marchant.

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chance far Young Men.
MR. A. MACKENZIE wi.tic.io mlmm- 
™ 1 be Young Man of iki* Chy, ihat Ip has 

Klaa Evrtiin 1' Clu. in iboTcinpor.net II.11,opened u Krn.lo - Clue In ihe Tcinpoi.act Hall 
•n#k!prepured to gNe HutroMl.nl. in the fellow, 
int braoohu. mid on ihe 'fallowing Term, per 
Meaner ef dS.Eraai.sa auk, namely :—

let, Ue.idie^', wnliug end nrlikmelie, .CU lu 
*,!, Grimmer and corapullrun. 0 15
jtd. Piaciical Ueoawuy andlaenauraUen, 0 13 
lib, Tiipeeomeuy and men.or.tiap. 1 0 

Ow-iull ef Iba Qurteriy Fu 10 be paid on caler» _ _ 
l*R. .1 1 in. jug

Those studying lbe grit ibrcn Bwickei would aoi 
teqdlre in W ib attudaou at 7 o’clock, apdihou on 
far ihe or kora at W. I to

Mr. Melt. Sauers him seif, that hie loag and 
wall-tried eapurhuee la the practice of teaching. 
Ksenia g Claaau, will enable him to edbiey a far 
greater amenai ef mrmetiemi kmwleégt tu hk pupil, 
in a glieu period of rime, ihrur hu beu eomma- 
nicaied by lay ef hi. predeuaret».,

Charlottetown, Feb. Slat, 1856.

JOHN HARPER,
Auctioneer and Commimlon Merchant, 
.(yuana-Sl,in,Sly. Mrkey'a BmlUirngt,).

Soliciu tbopptraaria af tba pablk, ari. wilt.udu 
Tar Is merit the eoaldtace ml all wb. asay fan. him

Mil."

PHILIPS t. IRVINO, COM..XDU 
Under contract with the Provincial Govern

ment carrying Her Rsjesty’i Rails.
'PHIS ,1 per lor Britkh bath STEAtl Elt-eepp 
1 end ceptwr f. we owl. ill too. Kegisur, SV 

born power, .lourd at Lloyd a far U ye.ro. U«u.g

Ilmoc of the brace and free, 
Hie land of liberty, i 
We prey that .till on thu

Kind Hum so ry smile.

And not this isle alone.
Rot he thy morciei shown

Proof shore to chore. 
Lord make the natione see 
That men should brothers be.
And form non family

The wide world o'ea !

e waroraeremp nave three Hour» 
at. Both nrntehces werd strictly 
it, and the specticlU, how so tt*. 
acted tliouaendi of Traitors. De

mined John White, who bad bèen ap 
bended for Sunday gambling in Ch 
town. He warinwiMlt hare three I 
confinement, 
carried out, 
uenal, attracted I 
ring the dinner hour especially, Ihe number 
of mill-wiirkeia who rieWed the sight waa 
enormous. Their amusement seemed lotto 
conaldetable, and the joked they paaaéd at 
the expence of the iinprikntod ones word 
some of the choice, rudely expressed.

When is a lorcr ' jusliHed in calling hia 
sweetheart •• howdy" ? When she ta bee- 
loved.

NEWS BY THE BH6LISH MAIL.

KI5CELLAHEOU8.

Warms»;.—A lato number of the Courier 
dkPa* de Calai», contain^ the following 

“ Two men lately entered an inn in Cam- 
„ _ , pria, ordered coffee, and died ahortly after

'HI8«Rpetior IWtbhbti»U^9TRAMP.Il--«»W»«Jjj » pvFHlIowing a cup until. The landlady 
~~ -• luquntmeti the police, who. dcdtr*4 th»*

rap.no, .ccomnwdalieM fa. P.raeug.r—»i'l — ! 'hu .‘“J" P-immod ' ImpousiUu !’ cried 
tMulaily, during ilm rcAeon, on ihe imo bciwetm j tho landlady, 1 they hare only drunk a tup 
Chiihitielowii Pkloe, âod be^reen Churioiie- 0f cofleC n-piece:, and that CfU» do no harm.* 
umm aed Hhediec ii <fiiiirn 1 She at oncu drank a cup to prove its inno-

Tu«d.ymr.mg. a, j Çeoco. The same result, however eoaued
— - * — -e------- -- * m her cane, os ah# was seized with terrible

paina nnd alao died. On examining the 
pot a box of lucifer or locofoco malchee, 
was found lying in it."

J. A

ia thé shore lieu.

fur Cbarloitétowu ; leaving Charlollelowr for Pie- 
tou every Taeeday at 2 o’clock ; reluming from 
Pioloo evoijr Wednoaday, leaving al 6 o'clock ; will 
agaia leave Charlottetown for 1‘icloa awry Tboreday 
mtmrin*,. at id o’clock ; will return from Pictoa 

cry Friday, leaving at 6 o’clock ; and will go cm 
Shod iso. leaving Charlottetown at I o’olock.
Fpr freight or Manage, applv el Richibecluo in 

the odraer. !.. P W lîtoBRMAY. Faq—io SM 
iae to E. J. SMITH. F^r—m 1‘ictou to Momra. J.
J Xt>IU!TON.-mr ia Char leu «town to

THEO. ÜHSBKISAY.
June IS, 1256.

Tin Sl Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE endomgned, grateful for the eecoatageewut 
lee hia reeeivod since his mem ftom Califetu 

| da. boJtJrai, to i iforw tho Ciioyno of Ch«ibme- 
towo, that he has, in addition iJ the I .’upper and
Tammhh beriaoaa. aadortakno 0A8-FITTIN0, 
(with the approval of Ihe Oae Company, they having 
declined tbia branch of their bnainoav.) to which and 
hia farmer haaiooaa, the public may depend, ho will 

» all ord
Carriage Belts.

TTASZARD k OWEN ken .H'toock of ike etore-of Ike faltewiag amus— 
LiwsTH. atamaraa.

IA laches by 1 A-l* 5-8
l| r i H8.M1 •• I M« M
u •• 1 s-"ie mI <4 MM

1 at « 1-4 a-16 »A 7-14 i
, 4 ■ « / 1-4 KM.*,» 4

Thus lleha |raM aeaW toriri Wwtoari araefcrad

SJCSSftîSÎ”
OOP AI

r TV-eau a
PAL VARNISH.
■rififaiWtarePrAL VARNISH 

‘ 1 • ’ H. HASZARD.
Oharfettotowa. J.ly 11, 1SU.

' 1 "Pasture to let 1 ’
ZTATTie kill ha taken In to yrsao far the 
V mu mm Ike E.yol Agrireheral rfaekty*. 
fares, from the fast Jeeeeeit,* Ihe fat lew lag same,
**AB arier i yura old, tea 

All sear 1 yura eM, SMc, fieri to riraseh. ■ 
Anfauubruker. will he turari UL Apply lo 

WM. W. IRVING,
8u’y. R. A Society.

I* kWr ^^l^*.^|bdkUt^k •# "hh
wMch’llsry may fatof jaMB# MILLNER- 

II. 1*0-

Th* Ideal Woman.—Tlwtroo woman, 
for whose ambition a husband's love and 
her children's ndnration nru sufficient, 
fir ho applies her military instinct to tint 
discipline of her liouiehoid, and whose 
(cgialative powers oxercim themadvea in 
touking laws for Iter ntirae whose intellect 
has field enongii in commnmon With 
her huabaud, mid whose heart aaks no 
other honours tlian hi* lore and admira
tion.* wnntitn who ilocs hot think It a 
fitoMltoum to .11 lend to her toilette, arid 

not disdain to be beantifulj who 
ilieves in the virtue of glossy hair and 

well-fitting gowns, find who

Charlettetowa, la

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

TO BE SOLD by priTita fcltojealriMu 8to- 
1 hold farm, ceeuiarag two karirri (MC) jnu 

of lari, fifty of which aro le e kale ef high eatora- 
ike, mm whieh k a new dwellkg fa-era fiakhri, 
le-fth M feeu by M, with a Han, fiuitori aka, M 
fast by Sly. a well ef water auray^i aptat

arsïî-rÆïirâ
£TiriaaftMUTChafkHfato"*^*l?*^^"^—r"*t*ft*'

* I- PETER 8TBWART,
i - ■ - ! ; ' ..i Mi

,| HAVILAND ®£*BRBqKEN, 

Barrlaten à Attornlea at Law, 
MOTAMES PUBLIC, ♦* , %*■

: OLD CUSTOM HOUSE BUILDINGS, 
Vatxb-Stbxxt, CkaiLonnowK,r. *.

T. nxara unun,

rents and rn veiled edges, slipshod shoes j 
and audacious makeups t a woman who

The Royal Mail Steamer Niagara, Capt, 
Leiteh, arrived' at Helifkx on Tuesday 
about M«sn o’clock, in ten deye from Liv
erpool. She bed one hundred end thirty- 
ooe passengers, lhirty-tw • for Halifax ; and 
Specie to tho amoaat of tiro thousand throe 
hundred and thirty pounds sterling.

The Money Market continued in a very 
easy position.

Cotton market manifested an advancing 
leodehcy’.

Flhur Is per Ityl. lower.
Wheat 2d per 70 lbs. lower.
Indian Corn Is per qtr. loyer.
Sugar quiet ; Molasses at a aland.
Coffee scarce.
Tea market continues heavy.

Tub HabvxsT ih Faancx.—The accoupla 
from the depart Aient» are unanimous ia' 
•peaking of I HA fineness of the weather 
which prevails at present, and of the mag
nificent appearance of the crops in nil the 
places not ravaged by the late inundations. 
The harvest is going on actively in the ex
treme sooth of France, and edveral sacks 
of wheat of this yearV yield were last week 
offered for sail in tho market ofMnuboorguet 
(Hautes PytenreO. The price of wheat 
and flour has commenced declining in th* 
southern markets.' Tiro Lyons journals 
apeak of the appearance of the vines in. 
Burgundy as highly satisfactory,

Miu N huit moi Li has he eu presented 
by the Suita» with a magnificent bracelet, 
sat in brilliants, as a mark of his estimMiow. ' 

who eschews | of Ihe devotion evinced by Aie estksstod

she reasons, and yet does not love blind
ly ; who never scolds and new argues 
but adjusts with * smile;—such a wo
man is ihe wife we haw all dreamed ol 
anus in our lives, and to the mother we 

.iriitl 'worship in- the backward distance 
of the past.—Charlrt IMektnt. < j *>

Ravivai, or nm Stocks.—On Monday no 
trifling nmusemellt wSS excited in HalUkx by 
tha'raport that,'ky order ef the borough 
magistrates, Iwo men had " their feet made 
ftri in the stocks,” at rise gates of the 
iah eburetd It turned out to be true, 
of the men, John Petty, had been ehki 
with drunkenness, an offence not prit 
able, we understand, by comm Its) to Wake 
field, unless accompi ““ 
conduct. Petty could 

jfind had coneequeatly,' 
the stocks. The other was an Irish youth

ludy in the British hospitals.
■ 1 mifid "ri
Lkttxrs from Sebastopol affirm th 

2,0d0 of the French armyremai" 
Crimea, and tint tho Eoglikh 
evacoaled Kertch.

s:
npantaU by dteenkrly

on CIRCASSIA
A-letter firom Trebisood of Ilk Nth, ia 

| the Hamburg Afewa, say» A Bassina 1 
corps of 40,000 me» has beee seat against1 
Sehamyl. The Turks bake ibehdoeed bM ’■ 
the fiirtnsses of the Asintie Mast and com
pletely destroyed that ef’Shefikatil. Tito" 
Rariians here ah yet only ecru pled Rsd»a»a 
Kale ; they dare ah* occupy this other point» >- 
for the present,‘tkc population Of- Abasia." 
a ad Circassia haridg sworn that no Russia» 
shall touch Utoir territory so long as there 
is a Circassian aHee. The whole popehr- 
tioo is undkr train.’*

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
The Glote enya (bat it ig not fit iff im- 

prnbiMe that the prorngàttam of pdrlhtiaeM' 
n il/taka place on the 24th instant.



HoWtowt * Win 
—Some months ago, I 
recount to you the in

her Beets to
While en Al

of this straiarme s qusrtei
in older to get a husband andi A lit 
pecuniary Start in the wôrld. t have 
new a companion picture to offer you.

M of fine family, though im- 
I by the revolution, aspired to 
r government, to occupy which 
eseary to furnish a certain sum 
as security. Our hero could

The voteoption of a coleaQr
Leafhrd n «je,

to £80,
net obtain the requsite amount from his 
friends, and, at tost, hit upon an expedi
ent to pot an easy end |o the difficulty. 
He caused an advertisement to appear 
in one of the journals, as follows :

A young man, occupying an honor-

trendraient. Fatigue baa
prostration of spirit.thing like

not/mdeed, dying like the lion in the fable
hot rather tired, end takes a kick Bern the

niMiBw « «raw nii|Mi|
Treehled the Chunk eftihiist.

of the ask water
Thera she ition wishes to marry a lady Vitiated the paint eat.

vn hhlaaiur.
and taken km francs.’hundred andfil Zsalonaly ■to ia dll at ft.chief over hie UamaVnaBsahdad so spook, as no longer to exercise say

but fifty dollars, and as there are i 
women in the world who would be 
to purchase a young handsome and

■It h staled thatoneettiiag offsets on tli 
The London Ttsms,

The Chyege CUtf seta
. however, werne the 

to hate the Central American ly leg, aa inspection of hie jftsm the shook hete/lefd
welch, or Malm, h

rate terms it was quite natural that thnl, — 
advertiaer, in the coarse of the three I ri.nl.., 
days during which hie notice appeared)the ram

th*t eisiy-alee ef ther—the recruitiag
been Mr. Thieleloksepisg. Tree to Itssleepy, dreamy, 

«ad Usait ode olgood-natured, self contented
in public should have received many let
ters and sppltestions. The young man

of England at this while aha ia

Itlsueem-Extuavauancx or F sea ton
thing now 1er a lady in Paria, who haa

to dree» well, to find that

thousand i ode a y<Dusand pom 
thousand a 1year for the drone of

eon, not royal, net noble, act thinking of 
, ewellery, in making thio estimate ! ” How 
do it ?” “ How can it be7" is the question 
every body asks, oa hearing of the fact If 
you ask, ia the moat concrete sense, how it 
can be, the answer is—l»ok at the quality, 
and yet more at the quantity, of the drees.

idgos of millinery 
t the silks of the

Without pretending tobeji
*» may auy,

present day moat he very coolly, with their 
curious patterns, and the variety of rich 
fabric that they shew ; but the quantity is 
the marvel It ia suck as leaves ao trace 
of the natural human form, any more than
the hallooes of black eilk and the enormous 
yellow slippers of the Egyptian lady which 
we are wool to consider ao ugly. The 
Preach and English ladies put oa their dis
guise in the shape of Bouncings and furbel
ows, which are actually larger end more

the [stands, that Barn urn thinks seriously of
lucky number, and ■*
self to marry im-than the hoops of the last England,

that the covering for the shoulders
most be planned with u view to it ; end the 
consequence ia, that the ment le is made to 
spread to on extent singularly convenient 
to deformed persons. A considerable 
hump mar pass unobserved under each a 
mantle. The bellooo-clad Eastern ledy com
plétée the disguise by covering her free 
Pith the yashmak. There ie some eoeeia-

that the policy ofijr ntiw», WBiing him me puucj in
the Bay Islande into a British coi-

liatratioa of
Load John The preparation of a
Commissi no for the Bay ia directed by hie in this. The traveller ia told, that[Sir J. Pakington'a)

in 1868, and all ll he believes otherdone, when he (1 but he lakesarrange things 
tha fact altagwas to sign

foeirtaow with Orientalant. Sir J.
Mnjy IBfiPODfijlilO
r revoked arraag eu • him 1—

V Expert* coloured and then oniefly responded 
that—"She really didn’t kjffiw whether 
it would be a boy or a girl,1

_<__!^.asa| LgU ffillAtifil nf rail bmJg
nay one

by tight lacingia fooeasld. Ta |^- j|mJw j. Pkilejel- 

to go IO OM Wlinoul B

Ltenr Dier.—Athe ladies•hot ska aenac is We a
the hem

rasa Islam mssAa not m

candle, afterberna from the balloons on theirm the world. Wo
«■gfiro. Atto aa

of cold. Phy.ici.re have declaredfoifotW The Pre-
theirpati-givotho signal, and the

reedy—ton candy—to reek into and given pheir warning 
letter, than refer our ideratisnnftbuwithsut mash

AH of a
■Daily Aires.

8UMMABY OF

A London paper 
eemmary of the 
garde relations

•J» thinks country is 
the turn thdMhe A meric 

. k taken; and it ia surprising how 
hère been enlightened by the 

N, almost every newspaper of 
that claao bating devoted keelfto a rati 

roar American dittcuHiea.
is also pleased with the 

nomination of'Mr. Boehanaa; hot it done 
not underetand, that Mr. Buchanan,in order

HA 87 A HD'S VAZKTTE

allair havint
and Central America, Mr. Boc ha nan's

Pariiamaat had keen occupied ia diecus- 
eing the propriety of altering the form ef 
tost oaths.

A gentlemen of tieineborongh,
«see only the initial1 ‘ D, " hot hoe as 
sard to the editor of the Loaden 
writes to that paper, staling that he ie n 
■ear relative of Mr. Crampton, end thus 
terminâtes hie letter:—“ I have i 
strongly felt end most firmly believed 
the peMie interests have been overlooked for 
private eoneideretioee. Sir Philip Cramp- 
ton, But., of whom the Into American 
minister ia the osly eon, and the Earl of 
Clarendon, during the Earl’s vice-royalty 
in Ireland, as nail aa in former times, when 
his Lordship, than Mr. Villiere, occupied 
a situation in the Customs ie Dublin 
on terms of the most cordial aad in 
friendship. Through bis Lordship’s inlm 
•nee, Mr Crampton was promoted to that 

position which ho hss recently filled, 
aad in which, through his Lordship's influ
ence, be has retained, until the President 
of the United States has been compelled to 
dismiss him, though the voice of onr coun
try, and the honourable feeling of the mag- 
ority of our countrymen, feci that .Lord Clar
endon ought to Imre recalled him. I re
peat, air and I fully believe, that the pub
lie good has keen sacrificed to Lord Clar
endon's private friendship, and therefore, 
although 1 shall fool inclined to spore Mr. 
Crampton, on the ground ef our retalios 
chip, Ipul y ouin pnssaosion of there foots.

Sir J. Pakington has written to

JU

DBUHEIMD S ALPHABET.

French
actually present ie view, not only 

their beads np to the crown.
urn real winds of the late inelemiel

£
 eg, aad the huffing re affilas of Jane, 
ladies have

foes te ■■
at this asrewet, or rather Aid pssaim oarrad a heavy ratribetlea of future

age,Urn hret army .far its mg. U ia MM, that every foffiiaa ef draw 
Ime Ha martyre. The 
aad pasat afa a

a note to each of the np-|CTIsd tto
pi icon ta, appointing a place and hour speller, red «Mad fat are wham they renamed 
when he would meat them all together; 1 wreld eelmth the raffia, and mala tredstdtrek- 
and politely inviting them all to look at 1 ■.* . .Tfc*. pffiihhavy law Imre
him. On the evening indicated, they T|ï eLtntu* isral 
came and.it raid,the company numbered drilk .klskay-Tkey «eldest getSedriffi 
full two hundred women. te skew tkeir wires red children. The wrethy

When all araembled the young man H *•“*■“*’* ,u* rittl
"organized the meeting, ” and made a wwgs beeped
speech in which he thanked there ladies Osmmm MMaireV^ÎÛITmTm
for the honor they proposed conforme die toy #f fme whisky, whee til their wees tie 
ttponhim. “ But "said tne «elf-poesraeed I ■ to sssseteJ, tbs proper tmhoritim atnns 
young gentleman,’’you must under-1 ** *!»«“«
stand, ladies, perfectly well, that I can-”|||^|^7wsm" " Maire.. TVs they
not marry you ati, moreover you are __________________
all so charming, ” (many of them were Arehy Armstrong, a jester at the Coart 
horrible old witches, eyeless, toothless Up Charles the fini, at a dinner, when the 
snuffy, and all that,) "it would be utterly [great traetsrisn Bishop of three days was 
impossible for me to choose amongst such | pressât, begged leave to say grew, which 
lovely creatures. This, then, is my pro- [heiag allowed, he preeeuaeed it with due 
position : Consider me as an object put gravity thus—•• Greet praire be given to 
up at lottery. You number two hundred [God, but little lead to the devil."
make two hundred tickets at two hoa-|   ——
died and fifty francs each, and the cross I The Hew York 
sum realized shall be 
lady who draws the
whom I pledge my Idnlu„ .
"SSytamtaled a moment, but the I ehlr«e ofooeofi‘1 dopaHamms. 

youth was good-looking and the ladies | 
were anxious to marry. ~ 
determined to accept (lie i
the rest followed after 1 _______
sheep. As if Ui reward our venturous [several I 
young friend for hie courage, bis fortune the basis 
stars directed that he should fall to the lions a week era 
lot of a youthful and pretty girl, whose city.
greatest fault ia an unhappy passion for --------
practising on tira piano. True to his So you are going to keep house, are 
word, the young man married her and yoa wid «„ek£riy msitten to a {iretty

ly brought together, were naming a « Going to have a girl, I suppose,” was 
pleasant hooey moon. Havel given any |,h„„ „T,«ri«d TlJ .
of my sharp count!
Parla Corrmpamiani i

I and the Isdies Esvelovxs—Many tore ef paper sad 
y Doe oflbem barrai» ef mucilage are reed up ia the Uai- 
! proposition, and lwl Stale., every week,in the meaufaetura 
■like a flock of of the small article of letter envelopes.envelopes, 

in Mew Yert era regaged m 
on a large scale, and four mil- 

said to be Brade ia that

A Moots* Scoirroa.—Brown and 
Smith, two gmHlemsn well known te _____  ___#
every one who walks the street, were put-ofirae lately, wil6 a letter and oo di- 
out a few days since when they were reel ion, aad reid to the poffi-ma 
met by ao overdressed individual who [that to my eweetbeert I’ The 
appeared us if be thought be was some-[look it, ‘ 

t at dirt ffiaa'lkel body; and wanted everybody to knew it. 1 
th- Do you knew that cbUpf Sknith r:-'

■' Brown. “Yes, I know him, tnaf 1 
knew efhtm,” Waff whom thei

her “ r
‘Boch a loekiog chap ie 
—eutffiyyeo must be nuetokm." “He| 
may not be the kind of one you mean 
but I know that he chiselled » tailor— a nmieiaa odvired Sydney Affilh to 
cut of a Mit of clothes last week.’ | walk Vjwu ui empty tt^aagh~’’ Hlraep sto'

Juhnsoo gays the great ret magicians of) The dUforenee Setwsea an heed* and 
e age, aiE the paper mikers. They [draheueel beaker is, that one foils ia ma

tra nsfotm the beggar’s rugs into sheets for | king mnasy, the ptbsr maksa msaay ia foil- 
editors to lie on. Lfoff-
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STÉWART 8ü MA CLE A ft 
SHIP CHOKERS A COMMISSION MERCI 
M»r «U «aie and Pmrtkam af JUuritn*

lloyjfs in va forget that

WEB J AMM DUNCAN

* « K Gas-fitter.

of British and Foreign
Seri Bpacaiatora, Shipping.

oiocial Product, and Dnaltn In
•e*ww ruk, ou, tc.a 4b*. Mm is hereby g 

iiunb at bmuui key 
Im Rales ere nlMatW it

REAL -ATE ia Prit» KAw.nl bW. a—ret- Feaer I.awdifo, Wnl rJHiam.St. JOHN, N. R!«•* iïr*Mfh'Xt iateaBhip,of Sue CharietMown, F E. !.. Ja». PoaDia, Eaq. 200 BARRELS FLOÜRM ,
isrv ARBIVED from Mont.«Ala. per Bek 
Victoria, pronounced by the linkers and other 

I jedges, to be a weed and superior article.
Real Family Floor.

JAMES N. IIARRM. 
Ada. 1st. Sw.

far CUaaHiealiou, lltluBheraaf the Harhar ». Jului, N. U Mama. K. tiaxii A Co.wily with the Hales for ih# which way haaod whiah ie lari aal ia WATER LOTS,Badaaaa, sad whiri 
d the fraat neared

April M, I see
•f earning

Superior Cooking Stereo 
Scotch Castings.

JUST HECEIVEU by the aabaanhar, from Giaa- 
«aw, • quality of Cooking Dloraa, Caaoaa a ad 

CVaaa Breves. (all riaa.); Wilkie’s Plaaah Medina, 
Daar Hempen, Umbrella Siaada. Hash W„«hu, Cart 
aad dig basas. Pm Maul, sad a sanely efmhe» 
Coaling. The aaparior quality sad dambilily of 
lhaaa Catling. are well known la the pabHc. To he 
had at the Blare of

By order af the Ca 
GEORGE R. BEŸIaf lhaaa Latathe Village for a Wharf. Oa PANG, Secretary.eee STORETwo DWELLING

S, White Lion Coen, Camhill,aad WAREHOUSE, aad aaa Caniaga Factory Jam T, ISM.Uadee. let May, IMSia a FARM ef
ahsatW Aarar, M af which ia

CHARLES tt COKER,
IJuyd’e Barrsyar. MAYOR’S OFFICE.

City of Chaylettetown. ,

NOTICE ia hereby giron Uni Tarera Keepers.
Trarhwea and nil other prwoe deoiroee ef 

Inking ont City Lionnen may ehwin I ha nan on 
applies! too lu I ho CM y Clark at the Cky Hell, he- 
tweed the boon of hie sen a. n. aad Two p. n.

By order of His Worship the Maror.
W. R. WELL'NER.

Chy Clark.

K‘redid growth af weed, There era alee a largo 
RM. a small FARM HOUSE. Ont lienee, a 

Wall, aad a large Spring ef Sa parlor Water oa the 
prmiisa*. This Farm being s il oared m the north 
•Ida ef Bad an no Bey, aad gradaally descending 
eeeth to nid Village, readeiiag its loealiea pUanal ; 
aad, m ii commends a fell slew ef the Blraha, with 
New Branswiek hi the distance, makes it a eery

Jam 11

No IS. LLOYD'S
Register ef British and Foreign Skipping. 

NdlUriMH.

NOTICE i. hereby gins, that ia penman ef 
Rreolalinns peered this day hr the Cumniillm 

of Liard’s Rajisior of British aad Foreign Shipping, 
the following Rrgalatioas will canto iota operation 
on Sad alter the let Jaly, 1817, ajar—

“ Ships whiah proceed is am rnlkonl keiat fae- 
lened with Uu Iron Unite and Bidert fretcried dp 
Ur flairs, will knot ear peer drderled from the

HENRY HA8ZARD.
Cb. Tawa, Great Geerge-Sl

Oelaher JSd. 1855,

which, heworer, trill he nqoired n supply the 
growth of the Village, aad for Bidding Leu la lha 
rear. This property ia aamad ta mm n lha Island, 
la point ef beany aad for healthy laminar. Mach 
might be nid ef lha ausy baeiau adoaaugn, Re-, 
ef Saaumreida, aad af Me pres indy u Bhrdiae, ibo 
rereUaee ef the Rail Road; hat it ia prcneied aa 
inloadiag parehaaar will make himnlf well aoqasin- 
tadiwith all amh iaforautim before elaaieg amh a
T*Alm is adTarpd m Townships Noe. IB, 8 aad 8, la 

Trims Caaaly more 550 AarasofLANO.aadaa Iml 
MjwaFARMBmhjoet ta bag Imres,paying ameaL

Chartallalawa, 87th, May 1855.

OAH WORKS
ICE is hit.

at the gamml
cbmi in the BharehoMen in the Chiriwretewn Gas l.ilkl Cana.

British North Ac paay wii be lyahip at lha lay’s office Ban
leaiee, sad all Bhipa lha frames af which aie on aad aller tbs ?lh last., an earn mas arssi|ra weev asa.aa... as "'.am wsw a. ...

of Fir, of 600 lone to 1000 lees, and all Ship* By Order,the day[»chereucr built) the • W. MURPHY
II exceed 6*1 timee theirto the eterw-yeei bIoA Meyftb, 1600.

fined outsideor inside the WILLIAM CONROY, Dwelling House and Land
FOR BALK.

IIE Dwell 1*0 Hoes, krigmiag to Mr. Them 
Kaoaghaa, and saw arraplad by Mr. Edward

appsr deck

RBON.Ch.ru BRITISH AMD AMERICAN

GOODS,
OF THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEM 

VARIETY. ,
Seek of prias» as cheap m oaf ta tin Oily. 

irons m emee’e auiLowe,

hack balk lli'iaagh cock frame If
plan ad arid Vi dad Baeegh me* Hater if

maaridd by Mr., |L, 4~Z Mmawtml o SIWS UOYofamaHt
thataaadraf thaftana; Ike aamkar af the pialaa

J. WEATHRB1E. la ha ia Ure prepare im af am lorn lima
eseeer!**trhe stare FewI waive foal of the ship’s satinmart twriva he 

ia all amh AipeIII Mill ! ■tnntinl HOUSE. 16 « tl feet, end recently belli.île be eel leeethe*five inebes
will be feend well
pnitienleie inqeif e of the

SPRING 1856. THOMAS KBOUGHAN.Ia sU amh ahipa, likawwa, the ahffia ef lha
Jam SS, 18M.OtOnry,

IE SUBSCRIBERS am new rrerirmg par ■treks ureagbt hatwaaa them, aad Urea a dle- Jewnlry.ef 6m font will ha .Uaared- Fancy artislaa of baanty end durability. DRUSHES i. gnat variety,11 t__i------- .-A t_ _■M-j opirn levels wsoneu •«see.209 PnokngM Merohnodlne, illewlag dip am ef, alee sited iras aaile ia ibe Sat
desk, peep, aad lareaaatla, ia .tape eiaimiag 
demi period aad* lbs a bare rale —N. 6.

—I___ L -HpiBIIID MBm VmB IlSnl,
raws. (Sink aad UValuable Fans for Sale Wrieat) ta adraiota aprrariaa immediately. Private Contract, that beaeti.I) BE BOLD 4» ad nak

af lha Ceauaklee.la lha gky hr aria folly Ml ..lad FARM, the Malpeqne ilotd,
ISORGER. SBYFANG.Bapntary.

1, White Lies Cmrt, CarakiH,at lew fares. party af Da. D*v.
Lmdm, 18th May, 1888. ah aal lee are la a end

dm heiag eommd with a nisei grew* efj Priam Caagoa TEA CHARLES R. COKER Ran Leek, aad Uloh Leake,
Lloyd't Barr eyre.Lmdm SOAP, DWEL-Upm lha prawkre 

UNO HOUSE, 48
; hays, a gwad aitiaia, 
aad Aigdia deer kmh4 Traaha ROOTS and SHOES, |RN48 Ginas, Perceieia, MiarraJ

water at a ahart dktaanLLOYD'S Electre Flared Drop fnalahaiai.by Bfoa, aad a Wellt Caen Ne IS.
Semws, a large let,Cram dre form yaaA The
Eanaitia

aad altagalhar ia adapkod for Parada I imb.
Barngaa aad that iaonce ia ChlaabjjBrimp, 

Screw Wramhaa,lha Ceminittaa ibis day, Saraw Wramhaa, Haag aad Baaah Time,aa na my,
abated aad Oil dream, Tarkty aad

he glam hi April
n paired. Far tarare, aad forth*

Ben-i KmIpMiImImi 
aetaeriaed re treat for the

ef Jaaa LowcweaTM,
1 Cam Pmra Trimniaga, CharleuetewB, whs ia fatty

Coke I CWmaI date!Carpet* aad Wi
Caum Warp. I rim Gray Crihme, SALS at Ih. Gm Warire. aGm Warha. a paaalily ‘ IW «d mrÆdmZ 

WM. MURPHY, tiaa

placed Brel frem the
aft tonal to ttam-flta ef

am akall ia Am —A— MR Vy eWNIW, W vmim a im c ■ vvw
priai OU.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

BE8PON8iBLE*G0VERIHKNT’

IdCgUtamre, stnem tarn ycar ioui.
aa w. a. para, as«„ aaaairraa « foa.

Whbe Priât, in eneh Bret feothenk,
end in
at tenet two boite tbrwngb nnd elinetnd Ibr eeeb eel Bhhdhdl flni-RnNEA^«rh2L

The ha» aria ia Table B, ahaariag the
plaak for ahart head*,'’ baa bam0. * G. DATMB.

Hajhem, af m.and wiO aread at fobawe, rim—“All tba fora wadCbaalmalawa, SStb May, Gaaaaa laita, (MHUFa Fane.) anraad iatidt, any be 
Pant an mt all T-SbW Perk, for the

JAMfeS BYlNtt.«iamy^reb*
Nartb RWar. May I*.4b t------ a- ittmaaa OmmI R^ !■ajewy e ow^wnwy -r^nwRi swrmnemJRB warrroom.

R wM be tba daty ef tba
a mad

aad*. I Jaaaaay, 1847, the aaa 4f 
ptmaaaf Raddaraaad Wiad- FODR

lam, Whad**55uMrb*»i
* Owes, adOaaaa

riffia bat daUriptim, tba Ureal |‘J. ftltat eâwfjee ne thenia ia tbaarena af aay
aad Idn ariLS*. t,WMaeUm Caret, CaaabiU,

BENJ. DAVIES,aad Lm Tkblaa, Freeholdlaadaa. jM%y.
■y •te %#. less.

CHARLES R COKER,
Oa inWWMlIWWhMp

w*m Berenyer:

Potior aad tar

*eare*eftbe IriaTatridgrfarary

baakAB are read >7 
Maaf a Ban dRt

butcher. Jaly 18,Jam SAJam!,

3BS2E ?rUA* V«Wi '»
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be paralleled by the Franc*, had to tb* Kiag of
hat (hi*

"$5ft£n being absent from bis capital. Adviceday* the
to th* Papal statesextraordinary 

scale. IletiU rapablican sorority i 
lion reminds on of the

of the b«| the publication of the
energy in the Crimea entitledAmerican Legation remind* u* ofto the aheet to h* raieed to theoa the pride of Plato «riml Lard Lyodharst'a iaterrogatioa* oli-
Oeeeral, and hie follow-chimes of

All the EagKah hare been
with troop* had «ailed directly for England. mrr or «a rames or raossu to
Other* were

The French late); historian, with a
A letter from Berlin, of the 30th June, 

published in the Dtkal* says “The 
visit of the Prince of Prussia, brother of 
tire King, to England, is now a settled 
affair. The Prince accompanied by the 
Princess, his wile, will in «httfirst place 
proceed to Aix-la-Chapelle, where they 
will joined by their daughter, the Prin 
cess Louisa. They will take their de
parture thence next week for London. 
The Prince of Prussia is charged by the 
King with an invitation to Queen Vic
toria, Prince Albert, and the Princess

of cholera, and the Batarday, July II,sword, ia admiration of bis services, and
was of a mild charae- respect for his character. Farther, theOn the 9th of June, General Lord Matts which arrived yesterdayCorporation of Glasgow have made him soalnlnsd no striking new* ofGough attended a grand breakfast given free of the city, and the gift has been made the intelligenceSo him, and the officer* of hi* staff, by the gold bos, in the city ball, under cir- rmting. Not a littleThe greatestGeneral-in-Chief. ■ appearing at 

aeeitie. The;cordiality prevailed during the repast eooel feelings of the soldier. Sir Colin, in 
modestly returning thanks for all these hon
ours, attributed them to the brave High
land Brigade, which he commanded; an 
allusion, which was certain, under the eir-

MasSer of the Cere
monies refused to admit him, bet en refer «am

The gene-review of the Rnesian troop.. to see him, bet he
ral afterward* visited the Russian hospital*
He left the Crimea

seemed to be goodthe Iftth

tovilriwmpii

and the Princess

treeing Belle,' 
bed at the rapid

libeled by
who literally rang the changes 
dosso bells In a style that eouHm 
salt of a qnlek ear, aa quick a ha 
and attentive practice.

What meet surprised aa was, tl 
tone* elicited horn the same belt
the music was so soft a* more to___
echo of mead than the sound itself; at 
it burst forth is sash a clear, joyoee p 
we ceuld hardly believe that bom epee

be there-

Ateee time
the King of Naples transmit an un
favourable reply to the joint remon
strance of France and Great Britain,a 
combined fleet will immediately appear 
before his Majesty’s capital.

It is slated, that the rope that huug 
Palmer is welling in Loch ma ben. Dum
friesshire at 6a per inch. The seller is 
a person just arrived from Dudley’ where 
Smith, the hangman, resides. The “ in
teresting relie,"’ it is stud, meets with 
ready purcl,ai«ra The rope has also 
been selling extensively in England, it 
is said ; ami,of course is being spun as 
the demand for it increases.

Hie money market, notwithstanding 
the increased demand for accomodation 
to meet the aceptance falling'due to-day

linn, the singing wen eieellenl 
were perticeUily pleased wll 

i natural and a ne Bn led. Thestyle wee
eeagt “PUp gom the
the Wegoa,“were 1lewdly end deservedly 

■ Swim la the eouvee of
evening. o'clock for the benefit of the men-
try people, and rtflj o'aloek for thoas of the

It is removed aheet town, and we believe ea
authoril

b» Uer Mqÿmty 
rusai. Uorerwe*Henry, our worthy üorernoc Dsly.

TnsTSvups*

meme to hove been felt heat
loadnn. tbea spy other part of I

Pees Crams, Jm.rU lb, IBM.

morning I hare been 
reepectingShe hall etor.■arasarasr.
forty Feme that harp
have bad ell their growing crape eat
veetage left. Some ly ham lest

tenth, and of m;
of a cessation or avm aSBC,MTS ouch maèh Injured, If B 

and no early front, trill 
half the neon! qas*thy.

I of

competition. It Whs 
believed, that the directors of the Bank 
of England would have reduced the 
rates or discount at their parlour yester
day but they broke up without making 
any change. The demand for gold from 
some paste of the continent is awiened

abstaining from pibm money chitp too 
suddenly. A redncthW to 4: per- cent, 
under pressai circumstances however 
cannot be long delayed.

bills before both Houses which are not to be
iverel stage*—bill*hurried through their aim of

vUsl inquire the deepest 
thb gravest dieeeerida. ï*2SSiïLsquare,
particularly to a Gorerhment ochrmn which
originated ia the ■ever witnessed beta» for

liai Lapses ia nbnat twelve mlaatos it
(e-A-leaeveewl lent tuaaL ktf tka GnlicltAt*.rouuceu im hvsr oj uw atiiiciwr

ml, which hi watotj.luur Ve Bivo UJVIIvB Wl Bam toeslfo, a^fifi^Mqfog

{OnnMinwPjlwhole of tbs courts.
grave iaterssU effected by thee* and otherditaliom

soassnarily extend tb* ms-
far into August, If the heady

of former years into hethat arrayed through aa oyer- RUSS1A. ladood, iil..may ‘b* said, that the
A letter

it certain ofpapote have•ays,—
•aother quertto’eeslsry.of the

wkiabfoU fowrn LordThe fewpalm ef aboard ky is dm ta
__ .»___to- iLL «-|nC pmiRKliy WIH wnren

lj hat io yet, eB the SStLTACourt,
to clearjtway tho nibbtoh ; of Lords

smsof Coart
regarded ae eath•iaen the Aweew 

House of Lardé •bo advocate iit 'art yet
of actiea ia tb*jwltlto

to bare

,«■ IM

JULY ia

arrived at Constantinople <w 
Bela Clave, where the English were 
gaged in taking to pieces the ironwork 
boo sew they had established there, ee also 
their hots, wee to be immediately surren
dered to the Russiani. About half a mile 
ef the railway remained to be removed. 
The English traders were also polling down 
their iron sad wooden houses. A number 
ef Russian speculators had presented them- 
naïves to take odventage of the disasters of 
Ute European mernhante. They bad pur- 
ebaaed from the French e large quantity of 
firewood for l|f. per chcfsi. One of them 
had bought the woudao huts lining one side 
ef a street at Knmiescb for 130f. The 
stores contained upwards of 6u,000 oho* of 
tobacco,which the Russia its refused to buy, 
•a doubt because they are not accustomed 
to waohu tobacco of eo good a quality A 
great number of home bad been aban
doned, and as the country docs not ebound 
in pasture, the poor animals must soon po
lish. The Européens were apprehensive 
of being left at the mercy of the Raw" 
after the departure of the Allied troops, 
and the prad' hostsere and notable Anglo- 
French traders had held two meetin 
the last of which,they bad resolved to wait 
an the Goner* to-inCbief, to request them 
to reconsider the decision they had lately 
notified tojthem. It was believed that their 
request would be acceded to. Our corres
pondent informs us, that two consuls, the 
one English and other French, would be 
appointed at Kemieech, in which cam every 
assistance would be afforded to the unhappy 
traders remaining in the Crimea after the 
departure of the army. Tb* Tartars regu- 
toriy supplied Kammaoh with meet, aad on 
reasonable terms. The villages lately en
livened hy the presence of the Europeans, 
more, partly deserted. ,

King with an invitai 
tori*, Prince Albert,
Royal to visit Berlin. They will accept 
the invitation, and it is arranged that in 
September next, her Majesty the Prince 
Consort, and their eldest daughter will 
lie present in the Prussian Capital, at 
the celebration of the marriage of the 
Princess Louisa with the Prince Regent 
of Baden.”

BASZAID’E GAZETTE.

ay, at her Majesty’s levee, 
attach* of the American Ambeem 
seated himself with a “ black lie. 
horrified Master 01 
tost*d,th« tb* delinquent couM
“yj" *A .such a costume. The American Ambassa
dor was appealed to, who declared,that he

dispensed witk oa tb* part of III
fhnbiisy wme^ ftcfliiiim

could not oppeoK ia the diplomatie «Ma 
without hi. rttaeh*. The Maetafr of Mfo 
Ceremoeioe wee iaexgrnbta, sod Mr. Bai
lee was not prewrt et the levee. We

lijtortn toifibOfh
” Mack

The visit of the King of the Belgi 
this country to generally connected in the 
popular mind, with a political movement of 
some kind or other, and certainly thorn who 
have never men Leopold, need not be in
formed, what hie lace, aad hie whole caroor 
demonstrate—that no men if abler to take 
care of hie own interests. The Belgian 
sovereign has a family to provide for, aad 
mateb-maktog ha* been the great business 
of hie Hfc. It to now declared, that he to 
intrigaiog for the throne of Greece on behalf 
of hw non, the Court of Flinders. Olho to 
childlow, nod art a chicken ; lift to a 

ia, aad there to no telling what amy 
loom in the future.” Thera to likely to 

he an opening here, and the wily ruler of 
the little kingdom of the Netherlands is sext
os* to take time by Ute forelock. It ap- 

that by the terms ef the Greek coo- 
etitutioe, the King must adopt the Greek 
faith—a necessity from which the heir ap
parent, Otho’e brother, shrinks, and as the 
Coeol of Flanders to, ia all arobebility, like 
his father, uotrommolod with conscientious 
fetters ef this kind, he ought, by kingly 
policy, and the favour of the European 
crowned bends, to nwcoond ia the object of 
hie ambition. It to a romarkabl* fact, too, 
that while Leopold to at Buckingham-palace, 
arranging these details, Bag Olho is at 
Vicons, where he had a grand reception at 
the done of last week, at which the Emi 
or of A eat via, and the Grand Dukes 
present. We «ball hear mors of this anon. 

The Revenue Return* for the year and

rrter just ended have been published.
he twelve menthe ending June 90, the 

increase hue been four millions 
doe to the income-tax In the Excise, 
there has been a decrease of £900,000 ; io 
the Customs an meveuee of Xfiitt.OOO. The 
general remit may be briefly Atom toe erl with 
this remark, that the sir nee bad little or 
no disturbing power, on the national An— 
•ucea.

Parliament exhibits symptoms of tb* dog 
day*. “ The advanced period of the see

the ready excuse for the withdraw
al of numerous measures, good, bad, aad 

which cannot hop* to reach the

.9 UI • wet .awetettjbtoJ



■ lhlMM>iw.kr UnAI WnHMm * IM IM Mi iw. ta Un 
■w. DmH I'M, Mr. WiUln Mdwn.
Restin Milk, te'Mim Mary J™ Irvi.g daeghter ef 
tM Mi Ow|i Irrrig, En. ri Cape Tnnm.

Br Un R». DeeeU Meltomld. an Un M ne.. 
•I Oiwill Und. Mr. Philip Bl.ki.if livrai Harber. 
M Min Jim MiLwd. daeghter if lit. tfe.M Mc- 
mm» Mioiriy ■nie.

By lin ma » Iba IM In, cl Orwell Heed, 
Mr. Dnli M.nii, nMinFW. MiDroM, daegh-
tarif Mr. Dunn «iVnli, «m, Hcrinr K<nd. 
_ Oe Halirda/, Un 11 inc, by Un In. G urge 

lhe FrnCberch, Mr.Charles Rrevsa, 
U Min Cinlbn. M d.agh- 
, North Errer

fast-sailing Barque 
ad mU elamed A.within lhe wheels «f Un SM.

Lloyd's, wiM nilBan here e good right, 
wsteb end an, Met Sri

nwd to
W with

U ead Deuce*, Eau, 11. Beltiii worthy objecta, 
ew that all who DUNCAN,I allow that IJnrlamiata*. Jaiy IB, 1*47.are plain boont fitrmerc,

CATALOeUl erdigging Ih*
In Ih.

him that illiAn than ; and I verily ef Franowi,
at tin meeting, bat tar if On. Banin,

■ All AIDperfectly capable of fa ovin
whether the Petition! QUKEN’S SQUARE.POUCE COURT.

Jily I—Jobe Williene d«orderly driving sab- 
milled, lined 5s Paid.

16—Jehe Nichole* dronk mid dieorderly, coe- 
*icied or, coofmioe ; Paid <e with emu

16— John Andaman for Wages dae lo Philip 
Seyrenly, Henry Clemeut. and Charles Nichol- 
eoe aa Seamrn under Merehani Soaeoe A cl. 
Jadgneni in faearr of tin former 1er 77a. with 
eeala, I he second for Me with etnu, aid tin 
liner 13Ue. with cools

John Kyla (or aseaoli and binary ea his wifi, 
sallied eei of Coen.

17— Doncie Heery for aeeaell on Mr. Waleh, 
Milled net oi Coen Henry to pay errata

IB—Jemee M'Wade for asaeeit on and ueiag 
inauliing language Inward Jamas Kilmpauiek non- 
rreted ; lead 10a. with Ha. costs aed ordered lo 
lad eeearhy la heap ihe peace ead he of good he- 
harroar for 11 moiyhe, himrilf aed two aw re i tea 
la I'M, aed aland eommilled till Ihe fine aed 
eeeu he paid, aed security gi.ee.

or diereepeot- Wiriea, Phrlifs aed
folly by their eerranl the Noon of Jay. le M

end whether it was for or against their Body if Dhriaky, by Be*. Theme Wanea, Ito fid
* 1*7 Jenny Thytar, Be fid

Council, alee w he
ll C. I.that it were or were not for their interacts.

that their eerranta should increase the
and ran themof their in debt, Locum on Theology be Roe. Jobe Drib, D. D,

I fie—do Sheep, 18a fid
Louera of ihe Roe Semeol Rolhesford, with a aketeh 

af bis life by Ihe Rot. A. A. Boaar, lie fid
The Christian Ministry will, aa iai|elry iala the 

naaas af in riatfiorioey, fit fid.
Harmons end Oiequruses by Thousse Cha hairs, D. 

D., 18s fid 7^"-' •
The Works if the Rea. John Newton with memoir 

ri.hie, Id. II. fid
The Rerelelioe of 8L John expounded, for lboos 

who search the ficripteree, by E. W. flrngsten- 
berg, Profoner of Theology ri Berlin, lie fid 

Laenm oa Diaiaby by tba Res. George llill. D. D.
IBs fid

Aa ospinrliae of the Creed, by Roe. John Pooraoa, 
0 b. lie fid

The Uoripunl oapoaSinoo of Dr. Aagamn Nnaders, 
Its

The Poor Mia's ta sung pntrio by U» Rio. Re- 
ben ll.wker, D. I). 6a fid

Aa Hriar real Tin Bmk, led Alin if Biblriil Urn- 
graphy, by Lymn Cota real, Ida *d

do their work, ead not even consult them whe
ther they ahoold do eo or not. Sorely erery 
eeneiblo former on the lalaad eon form ea cor
rect ea opinion on the* q entions ea the 
Qeeee’e Printer, end then an the qundone 
that were eoheitied to the meeting. I "boro 
cannot be the least doabt that the relation the 
meeting has giro the Qeeen’e Printer, ariaee 
then the bet, that one half of the Committee 
an hie conatitoentl, and from the meeting 
taking noon theeuelro the functions of a 
Court of Inquiry, to inquire into the coed eel 
of titoee appointed to guard Unir in tarots, and 
the passing of tits Resolutions ananimoaely, 
WM tin Tirdrit of the Jary •• that he was 
gailty of betnying the internet of hie aonsti- 
tamta. " Sir. the people appear to knew eery 
wail, that tin expean of the Go rare nan I has

Charlottetown Markets, July 9,
•died

De. ky «, ear lev fiaala fid
4d a fid Clever seed, lb

Do (small). fid a Bd
4d a 7d

since the lafit General Brietioa, as will aadaui- 
atdy appear by the following lbt.
Iaermn of Wnelan'l efiloe per year £45» 0 0 

Council 400 0 0
Membara 200 B 0
Coin’s OSes, 260 0 0 
Warbnrton a OBce 50 0 0 
Mooney'aOffi*
Clark'a Office 
Swahey ’a Office 
Ball's Office 
Keddin'e 100 0 0

* tin fear Gospels, Idala 44 a 4a Oats, beak. Cniemaatary 
'a drier, at I•4 a la Barley,

5 Vota Esglieh Held, A mariais I fia
to da Is Ternips,

Wealth. Kama 
lapoleofifieesell

Ttmrtlhy sand.
Morality, by Has. Ni af Paris,ttdafid Humrspan yd., fia fid

Id a ltd Hay, lee,
tide If4 Isa la fid.Straw, Cwt.,

200 0 0•lo.i o o Listen to the Mnsic of the Belle
AT

Tvwpenmee Hill,
This Enaiai, the 16th JULY.

TRI CILIBB4TKD
ALEXANDER. FAMILY

The Palpal C; aed Chriatiaa Miaisuta Can

tyi, lfia M
far the child res af God, by

£2,250 0 0 Res Win. liai
tijat ia the intaroet of and equivalent to A lew Trias lalroe aed

Bask af Jab. r7, A. B (a
The Israel af HUphaa ILTyag, 

ri deliaeetad ia is
D. D . fis fidheld forth to the people ea the intredne-

The Kingdom of Chrri
ear Larde ewe anew of hie Feme ead Ihe 

.Salem of Ida Kingdom, la
The work claiming lo be the Coeetimiriae of the 

Hole A pesetas tooled Mg the Cinema, Ida 
Thv weeks af tiasl l~raid lad jadierim Divisa. Ri

chard Haakar, with aa accent af bis lift led 
dntk’by fnac tValtae £1 fia ' .

Pariah earns* by tbs Rev. Jarvis Barry Beataa,
Baity n.omorics ri Foreign Lead, ky Mrs. H. A 

Btawa, eetiw of U.Æ Tori. Cabin. 2 Vela. 
IS. fid

The History af the Cherch af Chrri from the days 
of Ihe apornln till the fame* Dioeelalioa between 
I-ether end MHtia ri US* by Roy Joseph Milner, 
A. M 16a.

The works of laaar Barrow, D. D.,
.ether, * Vole ill lie 

The Methodist Preacher colon mg 
Deetrrial aed Practical nbjeeta, fia 

Cmmrm mt ihe Motor y of modes Pb 
Victor Ceaaiea. S Vita. £1 

The ConplHa Works af the Rea. Wi

ill, it iasad when liberale here become
high time there shield be refont, i 
pie knew it, ead one form a ran 
Bien concerning it, the opinion ef 
Print* contrary notwithstanding ; 
pin ai* knew rery well, that it was 
Priât* that introduced the Bills to pay th

the peo-

And American Vocalist*,
PULP rasps*full, annoenc. lo lha Ciuaane 
of CberieUatawn -nd ricieny, lhal ih.y will

Ticubts ri admission—Reserved amts 3s. Rash Jay, 3 Vote,

In the Bohr Rural,'Melee, wmi/' ■ and Drag fiMaca. Dans opes at n o'clock,namei.srwm i
Mr tineed For fall pen idem, Cirealnre ead ia lha ynr, by the Rae. Wn. JayJaly 14—Dr H

ThMfihlle. Kofimaon eed wife. Jan* Cntalri. Pnannnee. John Smith sad wife, W. Needham, Mrs. Nelde.j Chnlntatewa, Jaly te. ta*. da ia 4 Vi
8erk» ofld«s Slock mas—sad 8 la ike steerage.

fhatily,by Rav.W, Jay, 7s fidAhadi*
the IStit ky Dmayafae

7 . iii r■'JIBBflta-SSi Beil take endda les Ifitk NEW LINE! 
ÜMDJMTUW CHARLOTTETOWN

WITH
HrUOuc and 8t. John, N. B.

(IHE HTKAMF.R ROJtRUU, B MHJaenr
ended to *11 derit -------"
, » Bid frmu Choi
8. Leasing Chart.

with nasals is Amelia, Rardritaa sad lha
dariag tin Rasn.aae 'i 
the Hatha* daring lha af lha ether

George Daria, Jab» Hahbe. W
___ * . r a Châriiaaity to lha promt tine hy

Dewing. D. I), lfia fid
walks af tin Bar. Orrill Daway,ea the I7tk ineuai.la da. from Ti 1*47. r*. D. D.,7a

The Tbealegiml Wariu ef W. E. Cbeemieg D. A.
he M Fnbei'e Wharf ky aria s'Udr.Mr.J. fBrS Dictionary of BearedTenday end

** Tetamagoeebe
at» e’Blair aed Lady,

The Fee.priais af tin CreatorIB a'afeak r. ri.Gwwge Daria, Mr is. riniby lbs UiSa fidera for H.Hfti arrive ri Tran tin 
'peneufira far SL Jobs, sad Un I 
trail Amherst ihe nan IV* fag

Mn* aft ftkaw —- —R^^M^a tltpst KeVtoB, l^a ^v^nw|
Baatv---- Mkwffif heels to he

The Hriny ri PariMris Id Miry a
aa the W the paarot time by

The Uni* ri the IIp. Welsh, Mis. McNeill,wd fit. Jehe, the Wfawrig lay.
'** * ^rMTT-iA Aii hew» ro^ql

■MJ IJUIIIy M Iftllw fRnlf m wvt nmllsDfg» *V IMS
Jeokie., D D.. lo Bdlie Ihe

Mtty.I.i, by Rolpb W.rdlaw D. P. Beall wha Ma. Prinaral * the OwtiMria

U,D.3a«d.
Primkbra

fhh.fi*
"tiSUSSSw

6* isVetoO

>A^f#yr

HAtiZ.\itli> tiAZEI'lE, JULY 19.

HeaM.'ataaropea* ef AfiWayeer, end they 
ario know, tint it wee for bis benefit that tbs 
nebUe hriating baa bwn inereesad C450 a yaw 
Iri that it was to aarre his in terra la. that the ml for letting the Public Printing, by oublie 
roder, which would hare effitotad a saving of 
£200 a y*r, wee thrown oat laet eeaaron 

nj Voiriic Ac.
Joiui Xaepink, !

Jaly 12, 18fi« • Mow*1-

CHARLOTTETOWN REGATTA
Vmém Ma Pafreoagvy gfa Eacrif,*, Me ld*t

re rest FLAoa ea 
TO XU DAY AJYD WXDJfXSDAT,

the 10th rm4 Roth days of Aegest.
raooBAHHi or rae riner aatr 

FIRST RACE AT II O'CLOCK A. M , 
Betwro the law eta* eeenry Belli* Reels, 

fan M Hit bat heal. Fine prme, £1, weed
lea jES I®*. ClIflRM mon saw ta nnnlaSECOND RACE AT Ü O'CLOCK.
Ta ha aaalsadad far by many fa* «rad Beam, 

ri SB fact keel aad aadsr. Few peril, £6 ; lamed 
da. £î Its Ea ira ace mm#,, fie. rob.
... THIRD RACE AT HALF—PART IS, 

Betwro the two awed deb Bean, efuy leagth. 
Ih ^priaa £3 II ; Sad da., £1. Ea Ira ace money,

FOURTH RACE AT I O'CLOCK. PRECI8KLT, 
Betwro the first elan eleb Vickie, Item SC w 

3 afoot beet, let petal. £3.3d do., £s IBs Ee-
iam mm ay, fie. each

FIFTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 1, 
Balwaaa the a**d elan eleb fia. I rig Beats, 

cedar M fast beet tat prise AAj 3d do . A*. 
Eatraam money, 3a rob

SIXTH RACE AT 3 O'CLOCK,
Te he cm landed for by ladiaa. paddling their 

Ceaoea. 1st prme, B*>. ; Bfi da., See. ; 3d dû, Ifist 
b da.. Be. Entrance 17a.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST *, 
Betwro two aired roelry BenU, ri lay leagth. 

fa^rria, £3 Be; Id do., £1. Entraace la fid.

EIGHTH RACE AT * O’CLOCJC
Betwro I be mooed-class coast ry fieUiag Bmta, 

aider M II. haul, lit prim, £fi ; Id do , £2 lfia.; 
3d da.. II. ,, Uprin foer knta atari, as fid prim 
will be giro ri tide Race.

NINTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 3, 
ew Fan send Gin, span nail tin Meal 

aad the aeigbbeerrig I’reerien. On Prria nly. 
aewat/13 (I* pimadi). Enlraon lfia 3d, mb 
Twe beam or owl ta Mart.

The firm day's Regain to fetish with the 
TENTH RACE AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Betwro Cairo paddled by Brows, to whew 
w maw member aad anrot ef Priam will be be 

«raided* to the ledrin to toe Hiath (to*
Programme at the Brioond day’s 

Regatta.
rillT BACB TO ITAIT AT 1 O’CLOCK. 

Betweee ibe Sm-ck* eleb Yecbu. Fart U- 
dies* Pan*. Eetniece money. It», each.

•BCOMO «ACS AT KAI»T*TA8T 1.
Te be wtardad 1er bHweea India»» ik^aawtp 

paddliag Cm», propelled by Mkriu. let prise, 
S0» ;Ndt„ SO».; Sd do., ISbl; 4th de.; 4a Eâ- 
tranre free

THIRD RACK AT t O'CLOCK,
Betweee Seilieg Beet», seder Id feet keel 1R 

pros, tt ; 2d tie., 21 Id».; Ealrsece meeey le. 
dil. eeeh.

roVRTN RACE AT HALF-TAST 2«
Te he eeetended for by white men. peddlieg le
an Canoes, let prise, 2d». ; 2d do.. Ids. Entrusts 

money Ia 6d. eeeh.
rirm RAÇR AT S O’CLOCK, 

Cesaelatfod Stakes fer all beets» dailbm Be 
be eetered before B o’clock, lei prise, 22; i 
22;2dffo-»il EatraeeefmA 

Tbe.EsteHautnietot te Wiad «p with the Si: 
RACE, vis « “The Dpt* Hesw”, which 
plan it half-rot ,foec.i betwro a foer «

r.th.-pfwww

IW .ynda Stan- Prria 83». Eatraam la ti. itik,
■- • ■"•Il RBOVLATIOA8.

Cewjuij. Raeaai an t er»t*a, 4tb Jet.,. Meethnlto*
J ____.. .1.-. f« —-— fi-— «------- Vk». «a asd Asm Tetamegseehe 02.

I fiehacrlhera of Tweny Shilling., aad . 
will he eatidrd m all the pririld|n ri Membara af 
aba Regain deb»—*. Been, am gamdn .the 
I slued, win be showed la eanimta fas the Crib 
Plans, by d* uwaara sabnribrig iwerip 
Iris» td the feed af tin Ctak, nd aim lha a*
mosey.----- 1. The Bans prim al aurtmg 1

he decided by ht;aM*i|i If he towned |--------
» starting.------ h ,No Sd ni» wUI be
Tkr* Beats Mart..----- 6 Batao lbs L
mm iavarritoy gin wag te thro » t, 
aad ri all aero where a dnbteftba 
lha Bml ri tiw Ulhmrd Tack weather .

■ heard Teak meet give Way; self the 
be* bn roam, ead w rile -hM.lba 

owaala ri tin Boat n ti* larboard Talk shell pu
*• PWfie I lit

I il- aftn.»l

f
|
e



<*A*hTTHAW; t - l»

Notice to tko Trade.
lei the UiM Stele*. I«:bci

Feaey Goud»'eae of the lei Grtecrifs, Ilyafamtah Ameiicao
reel pewible mtr#. SI; Wefaetared fined* el

eed «arena Goode dt-impetl oar EaglWi,

from Id le SO per eeet doty, which meet he paid
when parch*«cd in the Catted Slain 
hope try eerie! nlleelien la heeiaeee, ai 
■■poricr Cerilhiee which we yoewa to ment nad 
receive a liberal «lucre of year petioaage.

Very reepcclfeMy y aero,
r. A. CKMGKOVF. di CO.

P. 8. All orders promptly attended le.

Nearly half Ihe heeme race here Uhea lheee PIS*.

of die.
ardare of l he liror. dyepepria, and alomach complainte

i giro a healthy 
deranged, led «

meaaa ha.e failed.

IS* Jam;
IMdlU l&th Jaly.

Ha will hem

i give a healthy 
deranged, led «

meaaa ha.e failed.

Wheel*
Bella. CampmhieeNillBmbroaad1

fee. *e. All ef wldeh are wanaaiad ef

Pa teas—Geed Silk Hate Item Sa W Ida (d.
Geed Velvet lie Site She he b

a time
iïtîvsisss:.

Wml»ImblM Nit* mm, 
in wnU awahe d*. «c.

stire-

aida Fi D. dh O. DAVIES. Ac. whither* he
FAN>0001» of a*

He COJfCBMTBATBD QUTTM ViVM,CSaaedpatieaeftha FBe
•kjr Light Gtass Par Bale.

hyeerlyietech ef theAriZABD ft OWEN hare a aadhroeghl Weak-
Lmimii Idw SpinM, Avmmm 
w Baa loam. Timidity, Tromhhag

Kief's EvilSod Gravel
aad rtohiag ft OWEN have ea head Dr Kiue'i

Warms all af aad goaeral aeehe; Dr.ef Breath, Oaagh.
Wot ha, amalhr eampbte; the Creed, de.

Hr. Dieh l ThaaiigyiHeuaeu, [TABLE. Neariahiaf aad Healthy, aaaga.l-aad SO,
TaaeLaeicAL Weaea,

Ha. Cariards. Cain, Griddle Cokn.
he «ahDelicacy far ell. 

It aad CNttdraa.
Jtar Crtmmt, ft. A greei

Far haliavad. da. Od. ; I to.; aad Mo perchain Diet frr faeelKe aappiyal aa early datetad the. Carrteay eaeh
width aettil greater mviag itW. ft WATSONJeaetitaviaf hytahiagthe

MAcr, a RAVEL. lumba.PAINS in
OO. BBBUiat Owe. Nhroomonooo, fia* 

dtr ewdiSdacpe.far P. ft lahwA

VND BBNAL PULS,8*Hh 8* d HHhbweegh Spne,
lieu* rid» appeal» dis.** of Me Mm C%

the bar yearn h has heee

the abateaf warhiaf lhaLrWhlr^sLra2L
r’aOftaa la Bam Street, Chariaa

at dm Be*
« Mb a

1ÏATE jam atthll. paH da». Dahlia. Uelmd
Sapplim hr theTmeaBar'i_____I iomaa

ehy ; Jiaanloa 
a PtaataoK.Eef. lia., A Mo per DRUGS * dDUOlUi.Caraadith; Jamoa ntatw.ta, 

■soHAha Htraaari, Earn, Tryaa 
aarirratr. Bee , Craaaadt W. 8. 
Earn, See riel He». Jam at Dr»»

amd other Ttaibti■tmIms* Oaatoy 
Phlem.Oib.Cele

MAUtr
PUBLIC egaiari PMA atAahai

Da *aee.

J»’ ^ '«litlhtl
Ml by OttoriNf lot

May It,

■'aUJ ùi.V

craffl

•«row
u nh' ' is 1 mervaftriarwamaj

JULY 19i«.

F. An COSGROVE A OO,

MPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

WATCHES, JEWSLST
WATCH MATERIALS,

Esglisà, Aeericas, Fresch fc G ran
FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.

LU VI 11AMI TO BETHEA

Ha 106, Primes William-Street, 
bt. John N. B

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ABE WE HICKf 

It has been the lot of the human race to be 
Weighed down by disease and aul -ring. HOL
LOWAY'S PILLS are eapeeially adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NEBYOUS, the DELI
CATE, and the INFIRM, of all cllmea, ngee, 
eexea and eooelitutiona . Prufeseor HoUoway 
personally eaperinteods the menaftetare of hie 
medicines, and oftra them loafreeandeellght- 
eeed people, an the hept remedy lha world ever 
saw lor the réunirai of dleeaae.

THESE FILLS FU1IFY THE BLOOD.

There fomees Pill* are eapreeely combined In ope 
rate oo the itomech. Ihe liver, the kidney t, Ihe loop, 
the ehie, end the boo.nl-, rrrrrcting «nr dmage- 
emnt in their feoetion., purify ieg the blued, the very 
branlait uf life, aed the* earing diueaee in all iu

DTBPBMIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

GENERAL DEBILITY.-----ILL
HEALTH.a of lha mam Aaupetiu Garacaanan hate 

their Caatam Heaeee la dm artredaariee ef 
nh. that they mav hucerou the madlnba ef 
the mamas. Leaned Ceilegaa admit, that thia ma
gic foe is the hear remedy near haem Fir paraatm af 
gaheala health, ar Whan Ihe tyeum hen ban am. 

abed, ea ha bvlgandag p repart iaa never fail te

FEMALE CONBLAIHTS.
Ne Faeaale, yoeag ar aid. ahuaid he wit heat thia 

alrhratad madleiea. It aarraeta Bad rag elates the
____  i el all
Mea atone. It la aim dm hmi 
that aaa ha gtvea la ahltdiaa af all Iget. aadforeay 
aamphiot; eaaeagaeeUy ae family akaail he wkh-

i PUL ara Ihe bad remedy haem ia the 
■arid /ar lha/ellemleg Diamant—

F*AfeL SUPPLIES
■HlIXNIXU TO Jum AT Wl

city Drug storic
Ho. 14, Oueen Street

W AA TI.N.^ while; lilàck. red, hint end t allow I
1 VU PAINT.'», 1 ruriks l. ntHWRl Oil. i Mid.

Sperm, do., I hlul. oliv*-,1».. | bhd machinery do., 
bbl*. Copal VarnWi, («••!.! hi 2,31, m.«l 4«. a phi), 
paint and varnish Dru-hem, D v.wmdd, Indigo, Red
der, Cedbear. DlnMoRp. Cnj^Nfaf,. A'uiu. Starch, 
Blae, Soda. Potash, I taking î*«»Ja, linking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Kerin a. and Corn Slaich. 

also, IF oroae,
A general assortment of Drngo, Medicine*, pa|evi 

do.. Perfnmery, Brash**, Soap*, ha. ke.,
W. 1. WATSON.

Depeediig w the Pihlic PaUw*e !
FflHB Steamer “ EOBEBUD,” MTabbt. Nee 
A ter, will, (tali Ihrthm aaliea) leave Ctaaa 

lott et aw m fcc Fiera» every TUESDAY eat 
FRIDAY ataaalag, at • o'clock.—Retaraiog, will 
leave Fier»» hrCaA*LOTT*Tove every WED
NESDAY eed BATVRbAY meroiag et g .'check. 

Per height ec peseege, eoyeirn ef Sr. H. Nxaax- 
A T. Pic leu, the Wuutnr ea heard, ar ef the

WILUAM HEARD. 
Ck Tern, lath Jena. ISM.

TOWHZHD'S run HAS*.

receive a liberal

tt. A. STRONG,
M) recent mrrieale hnt COMPLETED hie

SPRING SUPPLY OP

MERCHANDIZE!
Which he caa cealdtelly rieammaid aa well Worth 

•e ieepeetlea. It will he bead te embrace 
a vary geemal aaeertmest of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
teg mb w with a large variety af

Ledles', Misses’ A Children’s Boots 
Sltppers & India Rubber Shoes,

, hi* Bstial Stock of

Stiffs k West Imüi
GOODS.

whole of which ia offered al very reasonable 
prices al hie Eelabliehmenl,

(Cobxxb Sroaiy Dawwn’s Poiuun, Um*
G mat G bo aaa Sram.) 

iaa* II. ISSSa—I*â. Ea. A Adv. 4L

P- 9. All orders promptly
A CO. -------

God Liver <£il.

TO MILLKR8.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HA81AKD & OWEN have mach pleaser* hi I 
aanoanciag to their cneion-ere (bat they have j 

received this day, a new «apply of the above. Nee. 
t, 4, ft, 6 and 7, which they offer for aalo at 19 per | 
cent below former price*.

XX7 ARRANTED Pam and Freeh, eald by lie 
▼ ▼ Bottle, or in any qaaatity f t *i aay qaaatity wished

Silent Borrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

riYWasroas Kxtrafdimary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Colonr§dt Eaatmaingt. In ffis Lpngwmgn. 
We-IAirrf Edition. Price Be. BA. ia .a raaladj 
larviapr through ell BmkmUete, or ml peal free 
from Ike Author,for it Peotmee Slump-.

THE MEDICAL ADPISEB ... thn phy- 
ty ef the eyatam pradeeed hr detaerve 
mfeetiee, the aft an ef cliamle. He.; with 

imeraa ea the treetmeat prarliaad by Um Aether 
lith each aa vary tag aaeeem, eiace hie eeuieeml ia 
lie eaaatry. Balm 1er aelLtroaliaeal, die.

By WALtEE DE ROU8, H D„ M, Ely lt.ee, 
lelbenr HUI. Lead*, whan he my he camelled 
a them malien dally, from IIÉj Beadeya ea- 

t spied.
Md aim by Gilbert, 4S, Fatoraamar raw. 1 aad sat 

Wau, II, Elm Raw. Ediehergh; Powell. I*. Weri-
aralaad elraat. Dahlia; aad Ihraagk all ethara.
Dr. Da Isas, from leag mamlml aapariaam to 

imlaanam afti

SUUion Horae “Prince Edward."
WILL serve Harm far the eeseen 
el hia Stable, Cymbrie ledge, lee- 
ime, except Ihe followImdaye, via,

,------- -------,—id* aad fvtb Mav; U met ink
J— «■ »ud Bft Jaly, wbm h. mill b. bavvIHag 
mCharietmmwa. whar.it lelmmdad haaB bam

srassiessstti-.
_ WILUAM HODGES.
Cymbrla Imdga. Raatica,
^Mlb April, liM.

H. HOBBS, 
Founderi

Ahap Corner ef Dree! Gmrgr aad Jflay Strict,

m-rm Bkbmrfome bavu m Uud. th. largm. imUmim.rftbi.maariymd F. aTbubWmmprim will b. gfom. for Md Cby
4 Bamk af tHLK aad PARW IIAT8 ia tb. City !f* 1 V1T!im'."* ^ PTft—g,'ll1"»1 pm. Beam aad Cempmttiea. 
Mto.M.mtriylm.impmtbd torn Aaam m mm ^ ^ —--------; , _ _-------—-----------------pi tali aril Im ralatiag te rim 

tba'utowa math, led her.
ridb BOXES Lmehm-. tori Laridm htm*.10 Ida ctoftdd fern. _ ft,

1 aatlto*lto,« Anno Madsaa.
W.ft WATwtNa

—see» aaeatve»—
■AM PIECES PB DM BOSTON,

Aad for Bale by IIABZAED ft OWEN.rd for Bale by 
Aag. IB, ISM.



iri.yuvziIl \SZAiil>'»

arrows of nw ,baM»-< W»;ue«ry |iuiehased mules, and ralenied bia life ill charily |«charily |p b» race., Sal. like ihc real■a«Stalaae, although oee eflhp ihc iwalce
karc. hew*u pained act. a mac of
aaCharocThis mac liraa ia SeeB. 0. Hnil, Wffttf f*» VmUti perceire hit Inal Isadiarplpe»iraffling harce, esiead-farrrtery for Ulok. id falliag, al eoaeneieei pointa, from that pi 

l>*«. He ecllieu the ilihiape le Cal 
■ coedielly going hack and forth, 
dark ooloorod, bcclll bn-w awn waa 
aa Elder Juke ,T«ylor, who had I 
wwnded, when Ihc prophet wee ■ 
llliaoii. He bed hie «iff on one a 
dhet waa a poena widow from Tea 
■and to he wealthy, and replied al
ma lately ceiled to thie pjoeo eldel

Ur merry.
WW -men. wmaaa, aad ohiUren-Un Humes 
ham Railway Htotiee to emherk at Lirerpool fo- 
Ike Valley efiha Otaat Salt Uke. Thu law

A heavy, sccoropaoted 
that part of

_________«1 eowe aad
•beep wore killed by (be electric Reid.

Flam Heaatcass.—The Coenty of 
Oxford, C. W., tear vieted by « tremend- 

Kraatoi nos tempe* on Sunday la*,but fortunately ha 
ravages were confined to a narrow composa. 

P*-* w” “• tk*‘ h*""* overythiag 
«far la *• range was prtwtrmled, aad we rmr
■oUeary l1*1 lo-aay that several lives were le* It

voav or a dihivh vibilt.

la the canon gathenaf from ihe four wind.,

flab-ward td lata yeata ; ear dees the spring
a • « . ' !__ ik.l J.ennlinta -----------------------» mm*tide of aratpraiioa ie that ditauma preeeei aay

collect let the iafarmattim * ear
eoeatryawa evetyihiag 
the thnyrter if a aw aad neouy which

the wife of a peeled bars ie a hash written log : Parley Prill eiicewiuaeao, 
adaealtea aad

op with tootiaDiab, ia
25 eapaeity, to which the inhere* baa pee- 
heeThwaami. aad U which abeka 
what aha *w. thought, and felt whilpht 
Mermens. Mia. Finie arrived ia tl 
Utah ia the lut days ef Omoh-r. ISM, 
ip the la* dayaef April, UN. “Ah 
hw basais (aha uyi), I uhe paws ta h 
hie Maser/, led----------

'bief wa dene with inch ap any,
la* air. that I had diflealty from laughing eat ef thd worthy l>a*. I
-t-a. T,.- ^ T J--------- 11 -1— deeoaat ut tu climate, i

of the Great Silt Lab

ile give him a glowing

peers the* people 
me*, weald ha hr

injory of bis wile and amend Iheleft h dime of the Montane, ef the rigid parity ef theirhaaiahed fee* wawtv al haem. lhar child A daughter aad nee of the ato
py iuverling hiebe iheagbi

him* Idaa't haaw. Setae, bewerer, eely ip- 
Iteduwd tbs fast will, aad I ialaraally thuhad 
them far their farbaarsew. Oee thiag w* pe

lls lived leteslta wives (pirn wys) aw from Ibeia bia family. carnage
ny, drank hie

pana with all the I'twdem ef luap-a*ihliahtdraliar—it wu only the fa* wives that tried Is Ibe bln*, but the latter baringof palliai Ibe* -fai* The simple Northman sold hie was seriously Injured. The vehicle wad
till a fata bear.

Sasw, te he ia vested in eh etch property ; collectedat a that, and lankmeniagw •* termed had ia all thew wid take waled to.lha ie tfab
aaohordiaata pooilioa The privais

also learn,that in the aeighbourbood ofthe Oesemev neted
iwwragn, yarn led tp apd fa' Ht lha gsaaral 
h Pad ewamhld which bélouga to sash aan- 

pe sought out, aad
•wifaijnlidj Kagifah called eff lha fkbout • o'clock in the nUerneon, aaativa finmUd mifiil i)n muhllihmriM Xfct 
off Ian. sod I wu rejoiced at the

about six fact in width aad tarty fact hiftaad, the Piker wiive city ; and, * aba tack fawn e print towards lhasignal, far I had become tired ef the
of the Go-from which «he and looked truly frlyeulf -n-l family, » Ilk'ho wen active io wailing epee the

iiagira. As it prueedlike the Falls oflly eel | yew are ily'ppl then
lly till we wii which will he lha evwieg—ike
etaigtatltni toed will sot allow lag haripr 
madsiioa for ihe mai of ihe ■«wu. ac

tion ; the ehiweeye ef weerml bouses were
——uioe for ihe ism of the a <mis. ai.d they 
•eeld aremble if «emadeauy dite-eeiiee.' This 
teemed |*wihle, aud> wiih a hewil-lared air, 
he awicd himsuli upon bis I negate in Ihe grids! 
ef hu wile and children, whew stead* of grwf, 
si porting from l.ouie and friends, mode all parts 
aftbyrwwi alike to ihem. Alter ike ship pet 
under weigh, he went to the purser to get the

“I have jeal heard eatery of lhal wonderful 
asml, Per cy Prill, okiek. wtd -eywhere else, 
«r ef aey body rise, I would eui errdii fur s'mo
ntent. Il cru, however, where ihe erdieery rates 
ef ratif ioa aad mwalny are levmscd, and rep eery 
is commendable, I am justified ie believiep any 
ihnp. Sum iwu yuan and a half ago, lha 
icdnubiable Pallet wu apputeled to a mission in 
Chili 1 and ih-wgli ou seek oeewnme ihey preload 
lo po without purse ur scrip, u commanded ie 
apomolic limes, yet ihaw an eely are-recce fee 
ihe eaiaitiaied, and a preieil lor lha aniverul 
beggary which limy practise. Il hsppeeed, ia 
Ihw emeegewr. Iliai Parley's awwy n-srkei wu

blown down, and otherwiw a vast amount
of doauge done. — Monlrnl Pilot, Juif Sd.

Are yon relativesl1 The poorywoV-T.
The JMcailror states that, ie

She fa year heshnnd’aaceun-l wife!* 
wineeli before she eeeld find words 
I till it wu ww >e. She tkw weal 
ie a simple, antes» way. hew happily

ihw asked Ihe promise which theEmperor end
It ww of the French made to become the godfather 

tod godmother of all children boro in France 
ee the same day at the imperial priât» 
wee born, mure than 3,000 claimants of 
that honour have add rased applications 
lo bia mpje*y on behalf of their off
spring. Awutencu has already been wet

That important

■Sw you» No, il is mi.haw they had hue mid that dm Valley of Sell Wham did joe purchase your ticket of !’-parafai» ; thaï bar bus heed oee IdLake was a Elder See» Ihehave lead fur aoihiag, aud relf, all I e»e Say is.haw Uteri al pomes had hew defrayed by the le I bow who are found to be needy. An 
eeoeel sum will be set dewe in the bodge! 
of Ibe civil H* for the relief te be given 
hereafter to sack as way bo io poverty, end 
their maje*ie* will undertake to provide

•re in Ik# end tàeMomom to be ttfuM by ber bubstd'i
bad borrowed ew «ifien, lorgauing u

liib lean limning her few, ebs wai l her He roade aèoiber eflôrt toty ef tlarting on hit

•uyniw b«u<
did MtM bin

bia iarliaali for (hone who shall boooao orphaw.him far fameThis twrw. blawpy, grvwy apwriaea of w-mu 
heed had lalad her with a ted ef In*. She 
weM eat sew have lha prifiteie of a cap ef 
tm wilhwt aehiag thie jade's permisai—u, so 
efaeetwlly bad ibe ipuader eeorped all aeiketity

JtrA»1mipteka about h, whfakuvsmuekad with wises, aad, w they era a It all fn* tram tee, wFan* Tila i his w ayit riwlo he roelinad, w haï wf •m»ua thair bcuchw,. 
». ami varifiu kinds ully ef bmnapgain with Walk*, lha ladles ehwf, who, with h 

head of Bias, ww haldiap a talk with the author- 
a tee ef Ibq eiy. He accordingly proposvd te 
rite chief la ‘swap’ etw ef hie while squwe fat 
tea haraaa a proposition which wu af eaea 
peeepted. Martha, a good-eaturml Kaglwh girl, 
wu the iaotew ef bia harem ehusee f-r this

WIID WMi| iIBWe efatH'W* naramw eg* ip'^ho*

Tfaw e»a *1 he affceully cleared Serap by a 
rush ef ley, made from polish * wood ashes, 
ef a strength safatem an hear ep an egg. It 
WilihM heavy: Carnau Ufa*, an* will am ha* 
ihe hark A i-oead iff pmhph w . pailful df 
water will make it wfiteieeily «meg

Won4 ualure is Ihc very air of «good 
mind, of a large aed generous soul, and 
tlie peculiar soil in wltidh virtue prospers.

Gum ibr a Molding wife, ; never foil Ip 
laugh al her until she ceases—then kiss 
her. Sofa cure, end no quack medicine 

'Why is ihe letfter J like ibe end of 
■pda spring)— Because hie Ihe beginning 

of Juno. _
V" What is the diSsreuce between w ben- 
tafa lam cock and a dirty honéemaid 1—The 

rill he one ip a domestic fowl, the other » foul 
* y domestic. - ' •'

ie refer» ucala Ihte homhla
were leaded ip Si. Laois, diauiioficd with ilhauau he thnoghl it a fiudid ; and be trmtwmi ; bet they were eu* etrangers, sad fair, a* Ugh wages, aad W aoraap of' ihe lugapge, aadThie kind al lepie pro ie ihe mrvaia of eiafaiaii-aweeaie far the cuve raine of lUe gnat ihey are lodged u a wretched bet. rkicb, iheyef Koglisk here.

prvparv
ihieh he weald here iovitiiliag aspect, with

»P» add,wighhear. pair. They warn all heddled, lapeihfI, evideailyafarit aafaaiully 
•allias large P

a» greatly
This Social tea large haUdtag, |h mkk Ihe hmle te tears that he concealed table exhibited the remains of a scaaiy diète hieb the niols have fop lha aula parpoau aadav a friaadli a hurl el au prams iadiffsi

spteudiii bs/p Muedisifa a*»*.pew to the
agpiwt it

before him, ia •gooisiny iBUnijfy ikouh Ip i
BOVIflfi |PtpyF#QPSg MWI -Usagreeaklea« M he

arrivals. briaae hate ream, la
‘a buds ie ihp begrimingdlewted ef pfaaba and shew 

be* faefe af *ew hrwagkt 
fab, whole th aptlfcliat ware I

Fra* thie.

fat native ■atlw. eshibiied the deep- led ihoir dllla dehp pe iheehreeb
praaebiog a aurtlspwhle age. aadhraaghi few la law with Walker, walnutJohn P. Brody gum me e

a -___a__ 1.- - --..Il .tee ’*box of quiteid ra a fair, awe*with seats, tiara. TheI we * Ihswa wdw, w Whfah madam, but | wowU Mu
fa-lr -k tel1*' tewttefiaxeodiaiied g ul efwith a fow ef ef awtwy hsagieg look ailask yoiswhv ypuj 

vage r—“Oh. t*g
ww them, aaffbPd w he la.

aetghhoor, a prut burly fltilea, haddeny that b et* bad aswwew. 
iviag failed. Parity

savage T'—“UH, Beg your paroon,Mg|.i 
look you for my husband I

Joe, how many ecrupkw m Uwrein a 
drachm T’—“Don’t know, sur.”—“WMl 
remember, thert’acighl,"—“Be omHeÿ- 
llier always tekes hfe’n withoutnpMPW» 
pie.

A wag w«U soventl times to an office 
but never found his lawyer in, although 
die card on the door said—-“Jh/rons 10 
to I* He accordingly altered it, an that 
it read, -If* W to 1—yaw’0 never fini

pawls ie Iter m he hw ailth sofa, the five favver-. of lha chief I was again ie

ad Iramber ha pnrarad lha ra- The I*»l *'•« *lk,M»d • j—b »"•
u mmÀ Mnrgifij to hie dmi. Hie terror ai ihti vn^ipeei liefore ber ; om me cturii- 
«•r. proved onsoceessful. The ie* wviphi pfiFtreiioe will h.» '‘i. uihi V» b**ir 
ia deaf u"alike Is the merit» « ■(“*• 'be-, sad there ia i—uioeh rciauu i» I- t 
aad ihe dequeues of Ihc «reel lhai lha pout uri it faetmad ie a Ufa ef «heme, 
■raw finally melie.i away, and, ie The K.iUsIhbu alluded tola a v*y fan w-iiin 
i. he finaud himself elSsa Beraai- »• - -vu saiurwhaa ihe.ne, aad fa. wtlh.L
tie ef grasi demilulioa. While • -""bavie ef more iku erdiury legeedty. It 
i Mi* a irais earns ie from 8 ill *'■" •* he difaruh io deaenbe lha hate ia winch wapaeatewster, who hid , a. fa.- hi» net ai>d seated wirw are fapt-Oa iba beards

-------- --------------------- red doflamuf Laid earnings. ..a -foil ul heef.^ be*, aadfcl-be wrad -tetsd
and to whpidlll to pfaw thaw ia the itching palm el lbs a««ed, frallwhiag Paddy to lha rib ; aad yea

irwt bia real wHb(i

present awqpfim, aad leaked
of kit waledsersfe

din», in •

r+JSmrnr ■. - k ^

r’-'V

/



HASZAKD'S GAZETTE, JULY 19.
——»«---■»- -■ — - • “Momcuiturai tsociety.

rnHB SUMMER EXHIBITION of Vmsla- 
» bise, Fiuiu ead Flowers, will ho baM os

Wedwbsdat, fha 23d ef July, inet, ee the Lows
U Qoeeromeol Rossa.

The iotlnwiag ors (ko articles for which Pnaei
will he awarded

NOTICE.

THOSt whs baas Flowers, Is Pets, or Baxes, 
far i he Hortirellersl shew erW |4eeee leers 

iheir esews. with Mr. tiaier—wh# will carry 
■hem la, and (root ike Eihihiliee. ee lest seer.

Ussy aftheSsheerihere le Ike Hantcellmsl 
seeietl—kere sol keee celle» ee. 1er I heir ass sal
Pilksirr------ 'her will fleam sett, et ike
Sersl Agricultural Suait lj’ay>flke, and pay It le 
wffltBBten.

H. HA8ZARDGreat George Street,
Charlottetown, Mny 87, 1886.

COALS.
UYDNEV COAL far cab st Ike yard of 
” acrihsr, (a asuUI or 1er ft feentitiee.

BIBLE
IRAK’S Urge type PICTORIAL IIIBLE, farSecretary

family wee. thing l.oee Kapn CIVIC ELECTIONS.
ET THE MAYOR.

taraeaece of ee Ast.ef Ike General Aanwhly 
" " ndin ike Rig her as

a sleek of eilket
ire Ikeir aidera

NOTICE.—The Sahaarihere te ihia rleyaal BIBLE thw lelond, mads pail parsed
reepeelfelly bfatw 
iynl ptf Steamer, 'An Act le lecerpofale lib teweeflean Mtk, IBM. Itarnlis minn ,,mftsl i

w and lie fennelConseillers far the Clteescerea copy af dueFor Sale or to Lease term, wM he keM oo ifce FIRSTcomplete FAMILT Bll AUGUST neat, si the auroral pieces fallowing, thatfar the asms at ike Offleti of.Lett well adaptedlEVEHAI. saleable Build!
JOHN BENNETT STRONG. raid .Ne I,et theTsnmsklpNe.de, et Ike Ferry. Kent-At

ALSO,—BeHdhg and Water leu b Charlotte- ' Charbtteteww,

1, el Ike City Hell, flab eldNEW GOODS!
JUST ARRIVED, per Brig fefaadad,.frost Eng.bad direct, as’ ------------------- C ' “ 1
FRIDAY hit.

Jens», IBM.

Meson Beers, or re the enlareignedSPRING SUPPLIES.
ASZARD * OWEN, hâte remised 
aimdrem Lieerpeol, yert r,“--x- *—

JOHN BALL Want No. 4. st tk* Firs Engles Hesse treat.
__________________ _ , ef their Sgtiay,
issnibr. smarts which will be band

Post, Foolscap, and Putt paper, of erery dm-

” Kutad Pcpersfrmn Now else le Demy.
(badgers, Iby esd Aeeeeat Backs ef eeety

IHaosime, ,flM7M. -, ,

doth lined, oŒei.l eed ether rism

of Mr. Teirwy’a atat the litWard Ne.Bargains! Bargain»! lewe Reed, Eealoe Street.WM. HEARD.la change kb promet the Poll wM beIHF. Sabocribrr blredi
BALE, et the lowest

CLOTH!Merkel pricae.-
'pilESshaeiiber b ttakiag some improramaala » ROBERT UUTC1I1NSON,Porto Rbe MOLASSES.

City ef Cherbttsttwe, Jely1 his CLOTII MILLS, eed as, Cleth fall at kb 
Mille, er with aey of the Ageett, will he aUeededle, 
and rateraed as earn ee pottikb, and he heper by 
strict alieetbe to he able la turn eel the work le thew 
aalUfactbe. 1

JOHN DIXON.

IM LIQUOR CASKfl.
(AS ike payera.Abe—A Lb of CORDAGE, mkahb far a VB3-

DAVID A. BARRY.

Wrapping paper,
(ahpedw)Joke ISBrewe, eed Gray ef ill aime. BO VIER.

Jam St, IBM.

AUCTION
FARM, MILL, STOCK A CROP,

BY H. W. LOBBAN.

ON THURSDAY, the kith af JULY east, el 
the redden re ef Mr. Jeww Hewnaetaw, ee

the Breakby Peiet Reed, ekeel ire stiles
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “et II e’efaeh. The CROP, 

-timehoot 4 seras ef Wheat, SS de. OATS, 
ddwBeriey. » de. Meekwkeel, I do. Turnip. " 
do. Iley, I de. Pete tees. , ,

STOCK —I HORSE, 1 MARK. 7 yeete
eld. eed I do. two years, old (half blond), 8 
COW3, g HEIFERS, IS 8HLEP, 4 PIGS, 
together with FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
Wlaeewing and Th reeking Macklere, tie. Ao.

—aieo—
The LBASRHOI.D INTEREST b and to 

MS Arme «f LA NO, panel which fa -4h ehigb 
able ef mhiralum, with the HOUSE, BARN, 
Bad Get-kernes. Cloth eed Çetdttg MILL 
thercoo creel, d Th» Property hflog ee ewoi- 
geoua to ike City, it n.ntld he eaeleac w aey mors 
than that ll is fur mb poeiiirely.

Ttsxa.—Sums to £5 etch; from1 £h te £10 
three months ; from £10 ep wards four months. 

RECOLLECT
THURSDAY, 24th JULY Is the

. . . . V -, .
VALUABLE PROPERTY!

, In Prince County, tor Sele. 
rgBII. BE BOLD hy Pust-to Aoerton, as Ike 
Ifitr.»», at Ca «romper, on, Mon way the let 

SEPTUM HER ural, at II v'cLck io the forenoon, 
(|f hut preciously dwpoàrd af by priratt coutraet) 
that raluabb Bsatwaoo Srwnwt etueprkbg three 
seras, haU seder lame far «M years, erttk the 
UWLKUyi HOUSE, STORES, eat other ap. 
psrteaauSM thereto brloogiag, row in the psaasttiim 
ef IIbssebt Bell. Eeq.

Wli. Ptbprrty, kotfae a irttil ah twe publie nmdé, 
and bums «route in the midst af a papnluaa and 
Ihrirtes lliulrict, and stands annrullrd ,f»r barbu— 
purpoeeu. Yearly Beat, t utf. increasing in IMt 
to it, at which it remai—>

F— t.riur ahd further particulars, enquile of W 
R. Watoow. Cuj , Drrgri—. Charbttrtown.

Chat lour tows. July », IMS.
FLOUR & CORN MEAL!~

JUST rmeired per Schr, ••Helena" from Ner 
York.

628 Batrala H.ur. ( warranted a g eed aitbb ) 
WO ttarrolu Curs Meal.

flEliRfiP. F C. fjOWDEN
Charlottetown, Il Joly, 1**6.

tor “ THOMAS BE OB IE” from London.
The remainder of the Spring Supply st the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN S'fREET
hue been received by Ike above vessel, the whole of which will be opea 

next wat-k, embracing a splendid e mort meet of
cCTaMPTMF L1T7ÏÏ1 TAHiDY BUILT

to whieh the nltenlion of purchasers is confidently invited, as being a stock second to
none in this City for

STYLÉ, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
May 30, 1366. SAMUEL M'MURRAY*

“QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.

nm a bi©we
have just received per Ante/ from Liverpool, and Thomas Bag*— from London, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
wrist liitimm

Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment
OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 90th, 1886.

■ PACKET! i
Btlteten L'k* r loUtiotrn, P. E. I‘•land, and 

Buy Vtrttn «Ve.r Brunswick

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OP

DUNCAN, M A SON & CO,
A targe aid veil selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
■ ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

Charlotte town. May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A. Co.

LONDON H OUSE.

Flow vas :
Bert Banquet ef Reece ef Sorts, £0*0

see
FI ewers grows in the

21 I
■ sir,

t«
2d «* 

2d •• 

2d “ 

9d ••

9d - 

2.1 “ 

2d - 

*J •• 

2d '«

Heat Balaam,
- Cockscomb,
•• Double Stuck,
•• Single do 
•• Carnalioo,
“ Double Wallflower, 
•• Single do 

CabeeUrin,
Ao

Cineraria,

Geranium, 
do

Flowering Myrtle,

Beet Hydrargh.

Show of Fneeiee/ 
do do 

Forehw, 
do

Chinese Primrose,

is pole,

Pat er Ilex uf Mlgnineelln, 0

Unreal lionne Plant, 0
do a

Flowering Plant from the Garden,0

2d ••

fgqilF. H.beetiber her placed the new Be 
M » IIRL1JÙ" eu the lieu but warn the 

Porta She baa comf-iahb Cabin mcnipmadaliom 
for Pasueng.iu, and be intends rnnniag bar until tbs 
chie* of th« Navtgatiee oem e Weah net* way.

Leaving Bay Yerte on Tuesdays,
AMR

Charlottetown on. FRIDAYS, at 8 e. at. 
Penses deeireee af trsrallisg hy thb restai will

Berwwtfwens—At Bay Vena, Mr. Janas 
SiLLrnea eed Mr. Stbthbw Geoetn. AlChor- 
Utttowe, Mr. Benaattin CwaeeebL.

Wild JAM CHAPPKLL,
Bay Verte, Jme X0, ISM.

By Order,
J. M. DALGI.IRSH, See’y. 

ism, I8tk Jelj, ISSS.
(all pepera# ,

M1LLNER & Co’s
PAS0RAHA OT TH* RUSSIA* WAR,

MUR PUT * CHAPPEL, Propriété»,

18 NOW m eahihkiea at Bedcqee. ie this tie 
.pad bBI be eahihked. m Cherieuerowa, * thera^52raas:rsîî=aï

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Af<ye*/te and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL 8KLECTED SUPPLY OF

SPBESt®1 É.S!® STBMMSB

do
Vegetables.

Best \ peck ne4r I'rieirre,
“ Dozen Onrroie,
“ 3 early York Cebbaqee,
44 3 Cabbage Lettuce,
44 3 Com do
44 S Cucumber»,

Quart Green Pea», 
do do

du Frmifth er Kidney Home, 
do Windsor Ifc-ane,
Dozen early Turnips, 

do Radiabee, (loop), 
do do (Tomip Rooted, 0 9 3 
do (Tomatoes, 0 8 0

Vegetable Marmw or Squash,
Bunch Thyme, 
do Street Marjoram, [ 
do Summer Savory, } 
do Parsley, (

-COMPRISING —

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

"ALL CHEAP rOR CA9H.

44 do Eschalots,
Ke*l of any other Vegetable not enumerated, to 

be recommended by the fudges.
The Show will be op.-n to the public at 2 p. m. 

Admittance, 0d(.
Tickets to be bad a» ueeal, at the buek-alorea 

of Messrs. Henry Stamper and Haeaurd & Owen, 
and W. R. Watson. ,

By order, JOHN M. UALGLlESH,
Secretary, i

Any persona having PUnta or Cutting» to dis
pose of, are requested to forward the sanu* to the 
Show; and to state at the same time, whether the 
proceeds are to be applied to the bimetal, of the 
Society or otherwise.

Prize» for Flower» to be paid in Flower seed», 
to Members end any others in tit led to Prize», at 
option. The seed» weft* imported this spring, 
by the Horticulture! Society.

July 1. (All |


